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GRAND JURY'S
FINALREP0RT

CONSIDERED 114 CASES WHILE
IN SESSION.

In 136 of Those No Prosecutors Ap-

peared A Suggestion Made That
the County Commissioners Endeav-
or to Collect Costs from Prosecu-
tors Upon Whom Thoy Arc Placed

by the Grand Jury Yesterday's
Batch of Ignored Bills Was 252.
Many of Importance.

The giand Jury made Its final leport
to court yesterday, and was discharged.
.Altogether 414 cases wore brought be-

fore the Jury and In 15G of these no
jiroeceutor appeared. In Its leport tho
jhiry said:

"In our Investigation of the several
cases submitted lo us, vvc are of tho
opinion that In many cuecs where the
cost3 have been Imposed upon the
prosecutors, capiases should be aw aid-
ed for such prosecutors as may bo re-

sponsible. We suggest that after the
icturn of every grand Jury, thut the
county commissioners should ascertain
vhat prosecutors are responsible, and
have capiases Issued for such prose-rjutois- ."

The Jurois locoimneiidcd certain
changes and Improvements at the
county Jail, and returned thanks to Dis-
trict Attorney W. K. Lewis for his
couitcous treatment. Tho true bills re-

turned by the Jury yesterday follow:
The True Bills.

Assault and Battery Andrew J. Gavan;
Mury B. Maynard, prox. Evan Tiffany,
Patrick McMnhon: Michael Murphy, pros
Alec. Warner; William Subllnsky, pros,
Andiow J. Gavin; Hannah Whitney, prox,
James Phillips; Maicaiet Mitchell, prox.
Adam Roscncraiw; William Taylor, pro.
Meredith Watklns, Charles Watklns,
Chester Knott: Paid Skoda, pros. Theo.
JJ.ilkowskl, John Kolkufskl, Adam Koi-nosk-

Walter Shelosky, Lewis Novrick,
Andiow Snlskbky; Maiv Sullivan, prox.
r.coige Rush; Katie Wykofskv, prox.
Norton Sclsok; John Velnlskl, pros. I'llon
Pllanafskl, Stanley Mach.inshek; Adam
I.ai-.ir- , pro--- . John Livingston, Georgo
II) .in; rrank Whltcsoll, pros. Gcorgo
Jivan, John I.llnfrston; John Whltbnck,
pios. William Kllgannon; Rrldgct

piov. ITcniy Poffery; John
Lvneh, pros. Andrew Kcrehonls: Grorgo
Mouls pio-- . Annto Rihlsot
MeNulty, ro. Aaron McDonnell: Anna
Hushes, pin-v- Tlioma. Aston, Finnic r.

Wllll.ini Davis; John Morris, pros.
Andrew Stronoc-k- : Bridget Clark, prox.
Aire Werner; Peter Gelle. pros. Joseph

ieone.-ikv-, Rrnule LutsvvlnsK, John y,

Joseph Hrnblo; William Tur. pro.
Thoniii". Jones; James Phillip!, pros, Wil-
liam AtUhir-on- . Mead Tieebe, Robeit Souls-h'- v

James Gi.inv lllc. pio Peter Rarrow-f--
Stanley Knsniunskl, Walter Fkochef- -

.ski: Anthonv ZnhlosKi. pio
Aclitltr i Daiiko Lukof.li;

,il pros.
I'lctsk.i Wn

"".inline f'cmce.ilc d Weapons' George
Timly: William Moisan Wllllnins. pro.
Mlih.iel MnMiK: 1 lilt; D. Potio, pio1..
I. (Mils Kafer; John nivelen, puis. Joseph
Ilno; John R. linden, pros

Fin PnpelUI,
? i ! C3iiieppl PoprlnlH; Julin It. ltryden,
pio-.- . Feth Grllllths; Joseph "'irt, pn".
llonnra Keneilv; Thomas Downs pros.

DNiihIi llv Iloiii-- 1'innk W.ijni.iu; Ada
Moon pros.

idlnr Pni-one- r to Jostph
'I hom.is ICr.tulk, pioi.

Common Scold L'llcu Harlot; M.ny Ann
Muruvvpiox.

Pointing n Flsto! John'M.o ; Ami Wil-
liams, plow

Foinic-atlo- and r..it mlv Homlnlck
lOenlinm: Marv Mnlrooney. prnv.

Palse Piotense Jl. II. Woiden: .T. Scott
IiiglK pros.

Tlie.iking and Fnloilng In the Diy-thn- o

v ith Intent to Commit a Folonj John
MellPimott; J nie Reap, pro.

Mnlli lous Mischief to Rallrond John
Vnllnskv. John Peters William Novltskv,
William Aimonson, Peter Grn.ill; John R.
linden, pros

Malicious MKchlcf bv i:pIoslVes. Fllnn
Ptlhiofski; M.i Tai.on. liios.

Malicious Ml-- i hiel Peter RntnowMti,
Stanley Konuukl. Waller FkohefKl, An-
thony Zabnlkl, pros

Larceny by li.illoo Chai Irs RIppi John
rnrquarledo, ijios A. 1.'. Roilhli; Willi im
J. Scott, pros. Mlehiifl Kamhlnskv; Ph-jc-

prox; Stanley Mitchell, all is Miic-huuu- ,

John Goalozos, pros.
Larceny and ltoeehlng Paul llmnil i,

Michael Kunshaw , pios Patilek L.uig.in:
II. G. Davis, pios. Anro Rrvuladikyj
Joseph Maslauka, pios. William lloiu,
Jbnma Brown, pins. Jacob l"Vld; Walter
Williams, pros. Cluulo-- i Waitn.ky, Wa-
ller W. Williams in os. Paul Wnigo;
hnmpson Hutching!', pi ok.

Recehlnpr Stolen Goods Jacob Smith;
If G P.ivK prot.

Rlot-Mle- hael nilsM, Joseph Reddoe,
Thomas Stoteh. ll"rinlo Andrioli. Thomas
3ifl: John R. Riydin, pro.s. Frank

Anton Vngoilslcuskt; V. V.. Piatt,
pros Piter Bainouski, stnnlev Kosmu-1,- 1,

Walter Koehelskl; Anthony Xnbolnll,
jiros. Prank Rengho, Joseph Chcnetskl,
Julia Kaiolnle; Krank L. Noithup, pio.i.
Mlehnel Mastile, Joseph Rose, Louis Ka
li r, James Nash, John riol, Angelo Ino-nl- s,

Frank Kiiinnigofkl, Angello Plerer
find Louis I'urksos; John It. Tirydcn, pros.
Tliomns Anton, Kiank Aunor, William
Iavl; John Morris, pros John Coombs,
John Bashau, Jacob Reese, llnujiimtn
Jones. David Hauls nml Seth Grlflltb;
JoMph Cults, inos.

Many Ignored Bills,
Tho ntnuber or bills Ignoiert In yes-tndu- 'h

was 2"", Among them
wie tin cases ngatnbt Disttlot Super-lutonde- nt

John Hot khelhor, nf tho On-

tario and Wehtern company, nnd Jull
Wntrlnn Miles J. MnAiulrow, who Aelo
t'hnrgod with feloniously wounding
Aftcn Tiilleo In Pi Robing onu night
whlln dihlng through n crowd, It was
during the sttlke nnd they hud been
nttncku ',

The (' es ngaiii.st Fiank Decker, the
wntohiini i nt the Kdgerton colliery,
cluugtil with shooting Michael Con-
nolly ii I'd Morris Ciossmnn on tho
night of Aug, I8,vwert also ignoied.
The Minoting occuired during tho
Btrlke. The men wl)o were wounded
vere tnl.en for piowiers nnd shot nt,

uaa to navo his leg ampu-
tated below the knee, and Connolly
vas hit In the eye. Soon afterwards
Constable IJ J. Neary, of Curbondule,
nwested Dpi her and charged him with
tliovOfrcii.se,

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot leachtlio (Jlbeased poillun o tho car, Thoio isonly ono way to cmo deafness, ana thatU by constitutional lemcdles. Deafness Is
caused bv nn InriumeU condition of tho
jiincoiiH lining of tho Hustachlan Tube.When this tubo Is, lutlanied jou have aitimbllng sound or Imptifcut beating, amiwhen It Is entht'ly closed, Deafness I
the result, and unless tho hiflamatlon can
i an bo taken out and this tube restoredto its normal condition, hearing will bedestroyed forever; nine cases out of tenure caused by Catarih, which is nothing
lut an Inflamed condition of the mucous(services.

We will give One Hundred Dollars fornay case of Deafneea (cuustu by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrhCine. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEN13Y & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
ifwjl's family PJUa oie the best,

SHORTER HOURS OF IiABOR.

Rhode Island Supreme Court Hands
Down Important Opinion,

From Quiitan's Maga7lnc.
The Supreme court of Ithodo Island

hns recently handed down a most sig-

nificant decision on the constitutionality
of a ten hour law, which will bo ng

In Its effect.
It has been a part of the tendency of.

civilization to shot ten the working day,
sometime bv mutual arrangement
through the Influence of tinde unions,
sometimes by legislation. With one or
two exceptions thus far the legislation
has been limited In Its application lo
women and children. This line was
drawn on tho theory that the children
are minors, and women nie wards of
the state, not being citizens and having
no voting rights.

The legislature of Rhode Island
passed a law restricting the working
hours of employes of street railway cor-
porations to ten per day, and making
any contract to tho contraiy Illegal.
The bupremo court has Just decided
that this law Is constitutional, on tho
ground that It Is for the public good,
and In this opinion tho court hod only
one dissenting vote. The majority de-
clared that "tho public safety cannot
be made dependent on private con-
tracts." In other words, that workmen
shall be protected against being com-
pelled by mere necessity to make con-
tracts which endanger public safety.

The plea that laborers desire to make
a contract to work twelve and fourteen
hours a day Is sophistry; tta never was
true In practice. They make a contract
to work twelve hours because they are
not permitted to make a contract to
work less. This law Is not an Infringe-
ment on the laborer's tight to make a
contract of twelve or fourteen hours,
but Is simply a protection to his light
to make a contract to work ten.

FORESTRY ON A

HUGE SCALE

Texas Company Will Practice It on
a Million and a Quarter Acies

of Pino Land.

Forestry on a, huger scale than has
over been attempted bcfoie in this
country by a private corpotatlon will
bo practiced In southeast Texas when
the Klrby Lumber company puts Into
use the working plan for its lands to
be prepared by the National Buicau of
Foiestiy.

The lumbering operations of the
Kirby company are probably the largest
In the world. They extend over a tract
of a million nnd a quarter acres of pine
hinds, which contain about SO per cent,
or all the longleaf pine of Texas a vast
single body of vligln forest reaching
out over s.cqii counties, nnd uninter-
rupted except for the dealings aiound
the villages and farms which it incloses.

This great forest is estimated to have
contained, uncut and the estimate is
low six and a Quarter billion mer
chantable feet of lumber, board mens-m- i

The cuttings aheady made amount
to only a small peicentngo of what the
great foiest originally contained.

The company operates seventeen
mills, which now make an annual mt
of 2:0,000,000 feet, board measure, and
Mippoits a population of l,",,000 people.
Since the forest Is niatuie and is helped
rather than banned by the culling ot
the larger trees tho annual cut is to be
intveased to 400,000,000 teot. In addition
to the trees- - u.srd for lumber, which aic
cut clown to as low a diameter as
twelve Inches, 7,000,000 ties are being
cut out of the forest fiom trees be-
tween nine and twelve Inches In diam-
eter to fill a contiaet with the Santa Fe
railioad.

Must Protect Itself.
It Is just because its opeintions nie

on such a huge stale that the Kliby
company has decided it must piotect
Itself by adopting some system of for-I'sti- y.

Large as Its holdings ate, un-
less they nie pioperly managed and
protected they must sooner or later bo
exhausted.

liven if tho obligation.? to the 15.000
people dependent for a living on tho
lumbeiing operations should be ignored,
the Investment made In mills and
equipment Is too gre.u to iinpciil by
exhausting the timber .supply.

Foie.stry inches little encouiage-niP- nt

when the pi nuts or lumbering- aio
small, tho mnrketi) poor, and the oper-
ations conducted with dlfliculty; but on
the Kiiby trai t these conditions aic re-
versed. The company is making n high
prallt on its timber, tho demand tor
lumber is excellent and lumbering oper-
ations are undo cNceedlngly easy by
the lay of the land nnd the condition of
tho forest. Tho lands mo in Jasper,
Sabine, Hardin, Newton, St. Augustine,
Angelina, nnd Tiler counties and woro
bought with an eye to simplifying and
cheapening lumber emulation-;- . The labor
supply io steady, and a railroad runs
thiough tho foiest fiom not th to south.

Last winter Ovuiton W, I'llce, assist-
ant chief, nnd Thomas ir. Shn,,-.,r,- i

field assistant, of the Buienu ot For-
estry, made a nrclimlnaiv examination
of the lands at the company's request
nnd leturned a leport stating tho linesalong which forestry might be prac-
ticed with prollt in the Klrby company's
foiest. Tho company accepted the ie-po- rt

and ashed thut a complete woik- -
Ing plan be made. Tho task of prepar-
ing this w oi king plan began November
13, and will be in charge, of Mr. Sher-rar- d.

who Is an expprt on Southernpines. Thirty meiuestabllbhed In tlueocamps, will make the measurements
and gather tho figures on which thoplan will bo based,

Several problems must bo worked out,
whoso solution will be or value wher-
ever lumbering Is practiced in tho long-le- ar

pino belt. Tho most Inipoitnnt of
these is tho fire problem. Tho first ne-
cessity In planning for lurther crops on
lumbered lands Is to piotect those lands
from fires, which kin tho reproduction.
Light fires repeatedly burn over the
forest floor In the longleaf forest, and
while they do no damage to the large
trees, all tho young giowth is killed.
Tho fiio problem, In Jelly stated, Is
whether It Is best to attempt to pio-te- ct

nil the forest or to limit the mo-tecti-

to rut-ov- er nieas, Since thelongleaf pine In live years nttuins a blelarge enough to piotect Itself fiom any
but the severest flies, It Is probable
that the system of Jho piotcctlon willapply only to lands cut over within the
last live years.

The cutting of trees for railioad tiesbrings up for settlement a matter or
Interest not only to the Klrby company,
but to every tie company In the coun-
try, On the Klrby lands trees between
nine and twelve Inches in diameter are
used for ties, and trees above twelve
Inches are cut into saw timber, Tlie
question has been raised by the bureau
whether It would be better to allow all
the trees twelve Inches and under to
grow Into the more valuable saw tim-
ber, and get the ties out of the tops of
the larger trees. ' A great deal of meas-
uring and calculating will have to be
done to settle this point, i

4

THEATRICAL.

Feature of Dlxlo Programme.
The patrons of the DWIo 'cannot fall

to bo pleased with this week's bill. Ono
of tho feattitcs Is tho sketch of Kcough
& Hullnrd, who present a sketch which
opens In a hiindsomo drawing room,
whole a young stngo-struc- k matron Is
beginning Instruction In elocution. Mr,
KcourIi assumes tho character of tho elo-
cution professor nnd Miss Rnllard that
of tho sta?e3truck lady,

'J'llo two decldo to rehearse tho proposal
sceno trom "Ingonmr" between I'olydor,
the miser, and Partlicnla. There Is n
transformation from the drawing room to
a scene hi ancient Greece. Mr. Kcough
shows much tnlent In dramatic work In
his Impersonation of I'olydor. Miss Ma-
llard Is decidedly pretty and cuactB tho
bit fiom the character of I'arthenla very
cleverly. The sceno nguln changes from
undent Greece back to tho dinvving-roo-

and tho duo do a specialty of
dancing whlrh marks them as very ver-
satile artists. This is only ono fenturo
or the bill. Tho Wks will visit the Dlxlo
tonight.

Myrkle-Harde- r Stock Co.
At the Academy ot Muslo this after-

noon, tlio Myiklo-IIurd- er Stock company
will present Oliver I3ron's "Ups and
Downs of Life," nnd tonight, "Caught In
the Web," a strong play by tho author
ot "Not Guilty."

Largo audiences greeted botli perform-
ances yestei day matinee, "An Indiana
Romance; night, "A Nutmeg Match."

A Trying Situation.
Robert Kdeson, now tho successful star

of "Soldleis of Fortune," which will bo
presented nt the Lyceum tonight, made
his first appearance with Chailei Froh-inan- 's

forces In Chicago during tho
World's Fair. He had been sent there to
replace Cjill Scott in "The Gill I Left
Ilehlnd Me." Shoitly after bis arrival,
Thomas Oborle, who was plajlng tho
Irish sergennt, was summoned to New
York cltv because of the dangerous Ill-

ness ot his bi other. Tho stage manager
asked Mr. Udcson If ho would Jump in
and help him out ot a hole.

It was only a bit, and Kdeson readily
consented. Lines, business even dialect-w- ere

casliv acquired, but the costumo
proved to bo an almost unsurmountable
dlfliculty. Oborle was thin not to ay
attenuated while Kdeson, who was then
moio "stockily built" than now. Ho
stiuggled Into them, and aside from the
fact that ho was altogether too tilg and
too natty for comfoit, evervthng pro-grcs-

satisfactorily until tho thbd act,
where he was supposed to carry tho
djlng Indian girl, plaied by Kathcrlne
Florence, from the stage.

Kdeson Is partlculaily proud of his ath-
letic prowess, and when the stage mana-
ger asked him If ho were equal to tho
task of lifting Miss Floionce, ho replied:
"K.isv I'd like to do It with ono hand."
When the moment arrived. Fiank Mor-dauu- t,

who was plavlng the geneial, ex
claimed: "llv God hc's dead," then,
turning to IMcson, said, "Lift her up,
scigc.iut." ndeson, chest thrown nut,
stalked across the tage and prepared to
bend over giaccfully. He was held as
though In a vice. Ho attempted to kneel
on one ktipo, tiling first one and then tho
other, but tho tiousers were made of
material hardlv mom pliable than an oak
Iioaid Tho audltots began to titter, and,
Kdeson growing despeiate, tried to mani-
pulate the limp bodv of Mbs Florence
with his feet, so th.it by raising her a
little he inlslit clutch at her gnimcnts.
Ho prnvvd that tho tiousers might split
am thing that would cuablo him to bend
over. He mado a fiightful effort, with
the lesult that Mls Florence's head and
heels ramo suddenly together, doubling
her up lllee a jack-knif- e. Morrinunl,
struggling for composure, ejaculated, af-
ter an interval, "Prlvato Jenkins, nsst
lour sergeant, be is evidently stiffened
lrom ovposuic." Kvcrjbody In the au-
dience and on the singe was hilariously
amused. Strange to say. Miss Florence
nevf-- r saw the joke, and It took Mr. Kdo-so- n

some sl month to assuage her in-

jured feelings.

"Rupert of Hentzau."
Thur.sdiy night nt the Leoum will be

presented that wonderfully successful
"Rupert of Ilcntznii." Tho pro-

duction Is presented by special arrange-
ment with Daniel Frohman, a sufllcient
guarantee of Its excellence.

The east is beaded by Hnny Lclghton,
who achieved success last season by his
clever rendition of the dual rolo of tho
king and Rudolf RassendiU in till-- , play,
and Is suppotted by an exceptionally cap-
able company. Scats now selling.

Henry Miller in "Heartsease."
Thu interest in "Heat tsease," which

Henry Miller will ptesont at tho Lveeiuu
Friday night, cente-i- upon tho misfoi- -
tuues ot a musical composer, whoso ik

U stolen and appropriated by
his

Mr. Miller's portinval of tho young
musician hem, Kile Temple, ranks as a
gnat eieatlon and Is w entity to hang in
tho snni'j gallciy, on tho same linn with
that iii.isteily pciili.ilt of Joteph Jeffer-
son's "Hip Van Winkle." Seats on sale
this morning at 9 o'clock.

"The Palish Priest."
IXinlol Sully is octtaliilv deserving of

tlio iiuocsH ho has won. Ho never mlsse3
a single touch which tells In tho .li-

ter ho so faithfully represents, and his
cntlio wolk Is clean, wholesome and ef-

fective. After an ovenlng with Daniel
Sull us Father Whalen In "Tho Palish
Pilest," tho spectator can go homo feel-
ing that In has not only been amused, but
has leiiined a lesson.

Daniel Sully will mako hi final aiipcnr-nuot- H

In "The Parish Pi lest" in Sernuton
at tho Lvi-eu- Saturday afternoon and
ovenlng. Keuts on sale Thmsday morning
at 9 o'clock.

NUTRITION DURING SICKNESS.

Piom the lutcinallonal Monthly.
"It vvab formerly supim.sed to bo tho

destructive influence of the disease it-

self, lather than a loudened supply of
food, that caused the reduction of
fleah," .s.i.s Ptofessor Van Noorden.
"So long as this view prevailed, less
weight was laid upon tho quantity and
calorie value of the food ivhlch the Hick
lite. They sought to obviate tho hm in-

fill liillticuce of tho (IIhcuho upon tho
uuurlHliltie ot tho body by piescilblng
certain dishes and foi bidding others'.
Impoi hint as a light selection of dishes
may bo, yet, lacking the safe guidance
of the thcoiy of metaboIlsm.Uhey vvnn-dei- ed

oft Into all snrtB of stumgo va-
garies nnd useless niceties-- . Mero sldo
Issuea weio regaided ns of primary Im-
portance, and this piejudlce 1ms not
died out to this day. Not until It was
icalied how much the loss of flesh on
the part or the invalid depended on In-

sufficient uomlHliinent, did. dletetlo
tbeiapy venluio to meet the undesli.ible
loss of weight by using every means
to lneicase the supply of food. Keep
ing this aim In view, one will nuturully
be guided In the choice of dishes ami
tho hour j of entlng, etc., by the niituie
of the disease, and not less by tho In-

dividuality of the patient. It Is tei- -
talnly wonderful what remarkable sue
cesses havo been attained by it, and
under what illtllcult clicumstances tho
patient has been guurded lioni losb of
weight, unci the period of tonvaleseenca
Bhui toned. For Instance, foimeily, pa-

tients with typhoid fever, or with ser-
ious toptlc Infection, usually lost 25 to
30 per cent, of their weight. Hy the
piesent methods of nutrition, tho loss
of weight Is only a smull percentage;
I have, Indeed, treated sevei-a- l typhoid
fever patients who, duilng the peilod
of fever, actually gained a few pounds,
due to the cateful selection of the ia-tlo-

THE MARKETS.
Wall Stieet Rovlow.

New York, Nov. 11 The most note-
worthy fcntuio of today's market wan tho
steady nnd porslstcnt, although modciato
liquidation, Operations wcro again com-
paratively small and luofesnlonal thiough-ou- t,

such Improvement ob was shown nt
ume3 Doing duo chlelly to covering by tho
short Interest. Opening prices wcro Ir-
regular nnd lather under tho Loudon
lovel, Manhnttnn was tho conspicuous
featuro of tho cnllro day, opening with a
gain and selling to tho extent of 134,000
shares, with a net gain of 24 points. The
movement In this stock still laekB expla-
nation. Other features of tho early trad-In- g

wero Erie, United States Steel Issues
mm Coloindo Fuel, nil of which showed
Improvement. On tho other hand, Rend-
ing, Union l'aclllc, Canadian Pacific and
St. Paul wero heavy, though not to a
mniked decree. Tho piolcsslonal ele-
ment took the short side all through tho
early session in splto of the steadiness of
Sugar nnd Manhattan. Tho demand for
Sugar shares appeared to come fiom

Louisville and Nashville was
steady, presumably as a lesult of the
latlflcatlon of the Atlantic Const deal.
Prices hold barely steady In tho eaily af-
ternoon, though renewed picssuro was
brought to bear against St. Paul und
Loulsvlllo and Nasbvlllo lost all of Hi
early gain. Rook Island also fell orf and
Reading, which was fieoly offeied, sold
a point lower than tho previous dav's
closing quotation. Tho steadiness of Sugar
was partly attributed to tlio advance In
the leflncd products, but that stock closed
without change. A reactionary tendency
was manifested by Colorado 1'uel and
Iron nnd the steel stocks, American
Smelting, Amalgamated Copper, appeared
to have some support. Later St. Paul
rallied a trifle as did also Reading, while
Manhattan sold at the highest point or
the day nnd the top flguto rcuched In a
long time. The coming dividend in Sugar
was oueieci at l"f. per cent, which sug-
gested the possibility or a reduction in
the dividend from 7 to C per cent. In tho
final hour the list reflected renewed sell-
ing, which though moderate, was again
persistent and scattering. This movement
catrlcd prices down piactlcally all
thiough tho li't with tho exception of
Manhattan, which retained the gi cater
nait of its ndvance. Tlicio was an ut-
ter absence of commission business. Lon-
don bought and sold equally to the ex-
tent or 20,000 shares, all of an aibltiago
character and tho closing was decidedly
weak. Total sales, 037,900 shaies. Rail-
road bonds showed heaviness thioughout
the day but declines in tho actlvo issues
wcio small. Total sales, par value,

United States bonds weie nil un-
changed on the last call.

The following eiuotntlnns nrn ftirnUhofl
The Tribune by Haight & Treese Co , 314-8-

Mears Building. W. D. Runyon, man- -ager.

Ataial. Copper ....
Am. C. & F
Am. Cot. Oil
American Tco ....
Am. Ice. Pr
Am. Locomotive
Am. Loco . Pr ...
Am. S. & R. Co .
American Sugar
Atchison
Atchison. Pr
Bait. & Ohio
Rrook. R. T
Canadian Pacific ....l.'9J4
-- ins. unin
Chicago .Alton

o. W
C. M. & St.

....

....

....

i
& ....

& ..
P ..

"ol. Fuel & Iron .... S7
oil. Southern .... 2S'

ol. south., 2d Tr.len. fir R. O
Uetroit Soutlicm
Klio
Kile, 1st Pr
Krle, 2d Pr
Illinois Centhal .
Iowa Central ...
Louis. --& Nash ..
Manhattan
Met. St. Ry
Mexican Ccnt1.1l
Mo. K. & Tex ..
Mo , 7C. A-- T Tr
Mo Pnellle
N. Y. Central ...
Norfolk . West
Out. & West
Pacific Mall
Penn.i. R. R-- :
People's Gas
Piessed Steel Car.,
Reading
Reading, Is Pr
Reading, 2d Pr ...
Republic Steel
Republic Steel, Pr
Rock Island
St. L & San F ....
St. L ,V-- So. W ....
Southern Pacillc ..
Southern R. it ....
Southern R. R., Pr
Tenn Coal & Tron .
Texas & Pacific ..
Fnlon Pacific
ITnion Pacific. Pr .
1T. R Leather
TT. s. Steel
TT. S. Steel, Pr
Wabash
Walush. Vr
West. Union
Wheel ikCWis. Central

Total sales,
cent.

CHICAGO PROVISION,
WHKAT
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Jliiv

CORN
December .,
May

OATS
December .,
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Ultra. Low. Closn:n
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42',
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21'i
1.1 .'0
11.17

9.11
S37

7 01

YORK COTTON MARiCVt
CIoso

December
.lanuaiy
March
May

Scrauton Board Traelo Exchange
Quotations All QuotatlonB Based

100.
STOCKS. Bld.Askorl

A.Un..,.,...u. ...... j u , b(J
County Bav. Hank Trust

st Nat. Bank (Carboncialo).
'iliiru national uanic .,,,,
Dime Dep. ii Dls. llank
Kconomy & P.
First Nutlonal Rank
Lack, Tuist & Safe Dcp, ,
Clark Hnovor Co.,
ficianton Savings Rank
Tiailcra' National Rank
Scrauton Rolt & Nut
People's Rank
Bcranton Packing ,,,,

UONDS.
Scranlon Pntflengor Railway,

first mortgngo, duo 19.--

People's atreot Railway, Hi at
mortgage, duo 191S ,,

Peoplo's Stieot Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921

Bcranton Co., per cent.
Economy Ac P.
N Jctsey A: Pocono Co....
Consolidated Water Supply

Scrnnton Wholesale Market.
(Collected

Flolu-JI.1- 0.

lluttei Fieshdaily. "3'.te.

Dale, Lacka, Ave,)

ei camei y, 20

Cheese HalJ'.c.Fggs Neuibj, ; stoiage,
Mai Uuniii l'tr liusliel, J.'.b3,
Onion Per bushel, 63a70o.
Potatoes busln.1
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Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Nov IS. Wheat-Stro- ng

nnd '40. higher: cuntiuct giado, Novem-
ber. 7ti'iu7tr14C. Coin-ri- un but iiuoted No.
2 jellow, trrc. Oats Qnlut but steudy, No
2 white clipped, 37u'i7l,ie. Piovisious-Un-thung- ed,

lluttei Firm, good demand; ex-
tra western iieamery. SiUc do.
pi hits, 30c. Fees Finn and :;ood d;

flush nearby, 29c; loss on"; do.
vveBtein, 2!ie.; do do. southwestern, LCa27o;
do. do.; do. southern, 2je.. do. do. C'hceso

Firm, good demand: New York lull
cieam, pi lino smull, Uic: do. do. fairto good small, L?;al3c.: do. do. primo.
Urge, lie: do. do. fair to good, huge, inial'c. Refined Suctars Film and tenpoints higher-- Cotton Five points hlghor;
middling uolands. SJc. Tallow Un.

DOC
Stoves at Wholesale

( Vi-- V Buv a stove made hundreds of miles away, when you can buyI VV fTl 1 SCRANTON STOVES at Foundry Prices. You can get repairs at
C any time on home-ma- de Stoves.

S Parlor Sfoues from $5.00 and Upwards
Ranges (6 Boiler Holes), $10.00 and Upwards

Sold at same price as at Foundry by

FOOTE & FULLER CO.,
140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

UNION CASH STORE,
DUNMORE, PA.

changed; cltv piimo in Mcrces, irjaGiic;
counliy pi line in liaiicls, h,(i.iG"i,.; do.
nam m n.irieis. caites, U'iii'8-- .

Live Poultiy Qulot but steady; fowls, 10
nll'-- c ; olel inosteis, Sc; sptlng chickens',
inalo&c: dm Us, 11nl2c.; tuikcvs, HalJc;
geese. liiilJc. llie-sser- t Poultiy Flil.i,
good demand; fowls, choice western, inc.:
do. southern and southwestern, ;

do. fair to good, Uall'ic : old loosters. 9.1

I0c; i ousting chic kens, ncaibv, laige. He.;
do. small and medium, II il4c; turhevs,
ehoico western, 11c.; do. full- - to good, lnv
11c-.- ; fliiclc-- , llallc. Receipts Hour. (iOno

barrels anil 2,700,000 pounds In sacks:
wheat, fiiooo bushels; coin, iM.oon bushels;
oats. 21000 bushels Shlpmiuls Wheat,
0.1 ooo bushels; coin. 0,i 00 bushels; oats, 0

bushels.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now York, Nov. IS AVhe.it Spot mai-k-

firm; No. 2 led, 7S',jC clov.itor; No 2
led. 77',4e. f. o. b. aollnt: No. 1 noitheiii
Dulilth, Sl'ic- - f. o. b. Thete was a shaii
advance in wheat again today and a repe-
tition of tho bullish 'featiu es noted yestu-da- y.

Tho mniki-- t closed aijc. not high
er and Hun: Mai eh, S2",c ; May, Sil'jc;
Decombe-r- , SO1 4c. Corn Spot linn; No. 2,

H'dC. elevator and lUilic. f. o b. aollal,
No. 2 :cllovv. (Se.: No. 2 white. OSc: De
cember coin advnnied over lo. a bushel
with May fololwlng tho close being Kale,
mt higher all aiound. .linitiuiv closed
LV!i4c.: Muv, 4Sc: Dei ember, lJlat,l3KC. O.lls

Spot quiet: No 2. .He.; No .1, .SHic.,
standard white, 37e.: No. 2 white. SlMa
No. 0, while. : Hack mled west-
ern, nominal; Hack white, Si!a37c; options
oulft and steady all day; December, uh'ja
3u'ic, closed 30'ic. Riiltci Finn; etiaticumery, "7'c.; fnetoiy. Ifi'ilSu.; eiciim-ei-

eommon to choice, 20i27c; imitation
cienmeiy. 17' ..lile : state d.iiiv, Wyjo; ;

leuovateil, 1T&ii"Ii. Cheese- - I'lrm; new
stuto full cieameiy. fancy .small eoloiod,
old, 123,al!c: new, JJtJe.j small white, old,

: now. 12VjC.: lingo white, old, 1ue.;
now. 21!1e. LpgH Finn; stiito aveiage,
beU, 2S'a2i!$o.; lelilgeiaUd, lS.i.'Ic-.- ; west-
ern fancy gi nudes, 2ui27c; wcstoiu poor
lo pi line, 20a2jc,

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Nov. IS. Coin was veiy active

today and uigeut demand tinm shoits
e.iused higher pi lies, tlio closo on De-
cember being 27i higher. December
wheat closed UaV. higher; but oats weio
ie. lower, Jnnuaiy provisions closed
from Pa7'jO. to 10c. lower, Cush (itiota-tlon- s

weio ns follows: Flout Firm; No.
2 s'pilug wheat. 73a7l'4c ; No. ;i, liii7.le.;
No. 2 i oil, 7Ja737ac: No 2 coin, ,ri7'4c : No.
2 vellovv. 07'-- t. ; No 2 oats. 2.s'4.; No. 2
white, 37c.: No .1 white. 2ST,a!le,: No, 2
lyo, .'iOo ; good feeding bailev, Sl.ilSe,; fair
to ehoico malting, fiii.ISc; No I lnc seed,
Jl 1,1; No. 1 noitliuestoin, $1 20; piimo tlm-otb- '-

seed, $100; mess poik. pei liinel,
$10 '.: laid, jii'i 10) pounds, $11,20;
suoii cicar sines, i si.niii.iu's,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
C'hlingo, Nov 18 -C- attli'Rcci-iptH, r.,0&),

Wo Totalis; Ktendj ; good to
piimo steeis, JO.iiil'0; poor to $.! 23
n 1.7,1: Htne-Koi- s and feideis. K2aI71: cows.
Jl.IO.ilWl; helfeis, $2n.r,; eaunois. $1 KiaJ.m:
bnllH, $2.il f0; calves, intli7. Tnas fed
stu'is, ?!il; westein steeis. I War, SO.

Hogs Receipts today, 3.1,(K0; tomonow,
2.1.0O0: loft over, fioo; opmied 10o lovvcrj
closed sliong;. mixed and liutchcis, $H
fif,0; medium to eholce, JiiIO.iiI.Ij; lough
heavy, J0.oi;i.7; bulk nf sales, 0 20a0 31,

Sheep Receipts, "i.im; shei p and lambs,
steady to slicing; good to ehoico wethers,
$1.50.11.10; natlvo lambs, $.1 W,i5 21.

Buffqlo Xlve Stock Market.
lbiltfilo, Nov, JS C.ittlo Receipts, tX)0;

pllees Hteidy.
Veals Recelnt.s, HO; tops, $S2JaS30; enm-ino- n

to goon, ? iwis.
mue. lower;lings Iteeeliits, 7"0; ncllVf;

heavy, $ij.H.i(!i3: mixed, fwiami 17;

us and pigs, $0'.'0aU23; loughs,
Yen k.

$5 SOaO:

UlllgS, Ju.l.iil
Mhcep and Lambs Receipts, ll,r,0fl,

Hie uly: top lambs, $IS0al9O, culls to good,
HW.uiM; jeaillngs. Wtrtil75; owes, $JaJ 2.1;
sln-ep- , top lili.xe-d-

, $J.13uJ .'3; culls to guod,
$1 73.U 10

East Liberty Live Stock.
Fast Llliuty, Nov. IS -Ci- utlo-Steadv;

choice, $oali..'0; pi line, $1"3.i3!H); good, $3 2u
ar .In.

Hogs Lower; piimo lieu les, jo.llaii.K;
good, $iJKi; heavy Yin kins, JbJ0aO.il. light
Yoikeis and pigs, ii 'jluu.'.o; toughs. $7afi..'3.

Bhi-e-- Slow ; best weliieis,
culls mid common, $l.Ma2; choleo lambs,
Jj50.in.70; veal calves, $3 5oiSW.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. IS Ciedlt balances l!ii)

iiilillcales, no siles: shipments, 10S.7D2
ban els; nveiage, 91.771 ban els; inns, 17,.
pJO bands; uvciaee, 73,Ktf bauuls.

Colonial Dames at Wilkes-Bair- e.

Bjr l.'xclu.lve Wire from I lie Aisoclitcd I'jpsi.
Wllkeb-Bair- e, Nov. 18.-- Mis. A. J. Cas.

- 1-- BBJ

WILLIAM CHAPPELL,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE.

A. J. HOWLEY,
NORTH WASHINTON AVENUE.

FINANCIAL

For Sale

of tho

Town Topics
Gold

ining Company
of Denver, Coloindo.

50 Cents a Share
This is a legitimate mining cntcipilso.

A dividend p tying mire, owned in feu
simple by tho company and located on
Rolitall in the hcait ot the laments
Gold of Gilpin county, Colotado.
Stock. can' bo bought on tho monthly

Sitbsciibnrs can pvy 10 per
ei nt, c.Tsh and 10 pei a month till
the stock Is paid foi

For
di ess

911

Hill
Bell

tent

AGENTS WANTED

fin thei- - Infounatlou, call ad- -

CHARLES D. SANDEKSON,
136 Wyoming1 Avenue.

Scinnton, Pn.

satl, picfldent of tho Society of Colonial
Dames; Mis, w II. Whaitnu, blHtoilnl
ol tho national societies, and others

tlio local chapter of tho society
this afteinoon. Later, a reception was
teudeicd tho vlsltois by Mis. Benjamin
Doriauce. Mrs. (J.imiiU and p.uty

to Plill.idelpbla. In Piesldeut C.is-s.itt- 's

pilvalo car this morning.

LIST OE ADVEItTISED LETTERS.

List of letteis lemainliig uneallul fin-

al tho Sciiiutnn, l'a., postutllco Novenilic-- r

l', 190J. I'i i.soiis calling for these latteis
will pluaso say aiheitlscd and glvo dato
of list. IUia II, Ripple. Postmaster.

Maiv .t.uer. F Andiow.
l' i: Hleiu, Mis, Ficd Reels, Vincent

nanccke, Mis Frank likrr, Joseph
Miss Anna Rovlau, AMIIIam

C Raker (2), Hiotheioii .v.-- Co
Miss Cidllh Ciistnid. Chat ley Cole. Mis,

F S Coibv, Miss Fdltll Caipentei, I". S.
Cramer, lluiiy W, Ciow. .Miss Oineo M.
Cunningham, .1. D, Cleveland, Miss Annie
Cusick, Miss Di Ha Cojno

Miss Mngglo Duvvi-v- , Josot Dec,
Ith had llvans (Job Davls, II M

F.wins. Miss Lavniuinli Chat les
Foul, Y. L Foot, Henry Fnddci.

Percy niliiishuib, Mr, O.udlucr, Mis3
l'l e Id i Oei Ken.

J. U. Iluniine-Keii- , Mis. John Ileltzler,
Mrs, John llaivov, Mis. Roy W. Ilait-niu- n,

Aithui' Hudson, James Haley, R,
Hutchison, Juhn Hint),

Mr. KavnlesM, Mead Kimball. W S.
Klikwood, .Miss Anna Know les, Mis.
Keesley,

Chaiii-- s 13 Jones, John James, Mis 13 va
Jems, D. T. Jennings

Mis. M. .1 Lvous, Coipoinl II. T. Lewis,
Fdwaid LoiiKstleCt, T, 13 Lockwood, Mis.
131Ua Llowellju.

Miss Rll.v Minor. U. F. Mori I I, Miss
Caiiio Mostellnr, Hepnlo .Melvuii, Alex
Motils. Andiuw II. MtComstock, Mis,
J. Maikloo.

National Water Walks. Mis Bennlo
Nicholson. Mis, J. Nash.

Kaiser Oblen, Mis lllclln Oakley
11. S Pleico, Miss Miuy L. Plough,

Piothc-so- .S; Co, Mis. Thomas Rllov, 1J.
M Rvan, Wutreii Rnkcr, Peter Roth,
Mis, S, lllchauls tfoulgu), John Ith lug-to- n.

Mis 13 f Blade, Miss Nolllo Size, Matt
Schiodi, Ferdinand Sebmltt. .Miss Lizzie
Stiiveus, J D. Stevens (21. Chill les Seiau-to- u,

Cluulcs 13. Stan, William Stuum, F.
M. Sully.

Chillies Taj Ion, James Tytell, W. S.
Thomas (Uili Regt ), Mis. Maty Tnloi,
Max Arthui Thomas.

J. V Van Rui en
Miss Mail-- Walker, Frank Walter, Miss

Annlo Wall, Miss L. Young
PACKAflFS

Mis. John Clem go, Thomas F. I.oidil,
Helen Magiiuson, C. II, Roblson, R 13

Reed. Ilea Rogeis, Miss l.'mma Tiffany
Slovens, How aid A Watson.

West Scrnnton Station.
William Ronil. Fllmcr. Uudd Hop.
ler, Mrs. David Lewis. Mrs. Anthonv n.

Mis Julia Mallov, Symon Malza-v.- 1
11. Ponv. Mm H. T Tliouian.

When in Need
Of anything in the Una ol
optical goods wo can supply it.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses
Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up I

tion work and repahing.

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Booms and
Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON,

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
lladc at Mocslo anil ltushelale Worlca.

Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ulectrio Rattciics, Ulcctrlo Krplodtrs, Ki- -

plodlnK llb-.l3- . bifcty Fine,
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Lubricate Your
flachinery by
Scientific flethods

and save SIXTY PF.R CUNT, of ex.
peases.

Wo mnko specialty of proper lu.
bilcants for pioper pm poses.

The Sniulorson
Oil and tSjiecialty Co.,

Race Street. City.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Ascot far the Wjromlcs District (or

Du point's Powder
Mlnlnj, Dlaitiny, Sportinj, fmokeleu ind tin

llepauua Chemical Coinpiny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Tuse, Caps and niplodtr. Rouiu 401 Cou-tie- ll

Uuildlus ,Scraatcn

AOUXC1F1

JOHN' 11. SMITH i EOX
K. W. UULUQAN

1 2 1

PA.

"

n

1

'

Plmoulh
W'ilLci Dirr

V


